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Last week a man and his family j - -t-

raveling in a covered wagon, UNION COUNTY,

camped at Mr. Thomas Condon's 'rom K u 1:e"ubliHn-plac-

at Cold creek. The weather 0n last Frulay' Sam,lel Verbury.
a twelve yeaT ol J so" of sectionand Tomwas stormy, invited them

to sleep in the house. The daugh-- !
fore"lan erbur'' ftt the railway

EDITOBIAL SPECIAL BUGGY OP ANY STYLE VEHICLE.
SPECIAL FEATURES!

Proportion, Tiii-alilit- y, lorJVctlou ol" irii-.iwl- :.

This "Mirror" finish work is the best medium-price- d work in the United States.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE HAMILTON TITJOOY CO.

ter, aced about seventeen, asked
permission to comb her hair aud
primp up a little which was, of
course, granted. The next day
Tom had occasion to use some sil-

ver and went into the bedroom af-

ter his purse which had been lying
on the bureau, lie didn't find it
at once but after a careful search
discovered it, empty, under the
bureau. Mrs. Condon at the same
time, in assistinc him. discovered
that she had lost a diamond nin. a

gold pencil and various other light
articles. Condon very naturally

.by buy ir.g our Shoes

fefpSa
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hlH 1( Tlle llld hns sustainedconnected the disappearance of the ' a

articles with his late visitors, and !Bevere "'j111? but 110 1)m,le cau be

mounting his horse, followed them. ,lttacliei1 to Mr- Hal1 for tlie cci-H- e

made the cirl set out of the dent ns lie Lild wanled tllB boy to

BUTTON. LACE. CONGHE33.
On receipt of $2.50 nnd tventy-fiv- o cents to pny expresHfige we will nann.

one pair of our Kino Call" Wmmk, Kenuiltjia Vamps, either 1 hit ton, Laca or
Congress. We Use only selected stock nnct thn Lust wwkmanahlp. Lvery tuir
Warranted. Try our Kaoi.-- ouce mid yon will buy no others.

tyMention Siw and Width wanted. postal note or N. Y. draft. Wriie your address
plainly, Town, County and State.
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Among the superior iudues nominated
by the delegates in attendance from tho
various districts was N. H. Bloomfield,
of Vancouver, over Justice
Dennisou, by a vole of 211 to !), for the
counties of Clark, Pacific, Wahkiakum,
Cowlitz aud Skamuuia.

U. r. Sturdevant was nominated
perior judge for the counties of
bia, Garfield and Asotin, S.
grove, wh.r was named from
oounty retiring in his favor.

Walla Walla and Franklin, W. H. Up- -

ton.
Jefferson, Island, Kitsap, San Juau

aud Callam, M. B. Sacks. For joint
senator in the same counties, Henry
Lands.

For the counties of Spokane and
Okanogan, R. B. Blake was named for
superior judge, and H. E. Houghton for
joint senator.

For the counties of Adams, Lincoln,
Okanogan, Franklin nnd Douglas, Wal-
lace Mount, of Sprague, was chosen as
the nominee for superior judge, and F.
H. Luce for joiut senator.

For the counties of Yakima and Dong-la-

J. M. Snow, of Waterville was n lim-

ed as joint seuator.
For superior judge of the district com-

posed of Chehalis, Lewis, Mason and
Thurston counties, Mason Towu, of
Chehalis was nominated.

The following joint senators wi re al-

so nominated : C. O. Austin, for GarBeld
and Asotin; 1!. A. Scabury, for Pac.fio
aud Wahkiakum.

AFTEH THF.IK KlfiHTS.

But They Will Pi obubly Not get The in.

Portland, Sept. i 6. The Portland
correspondent of tbai O. says: Frank
Harold HamiIton,J. respected and
wealthy Boston lawyer, is iu the city
examining the records in tho recorder's1
office with a view to wresting betweeu
$4,000,000 and $5,000,000 worth of real
estate from such men as Ladd, Corbett,
Failing, Reed, Kamm aud others. Ham-ilto-

is representing a Boston family
named Brownfield, whose grandfather
was in ibis section of the couutry dur-
ing the years of '30, '37 and '3H. While
here the defunct is ulleged to have ta-

ken up a large tract of hind ou the Wil-

lamette river's banks, the matter had al-

most passed from the minds of Grand
pa Brownheld b descendents till SIX

months ago, when they fouud some pa- -

pers, grown yellow with years, stowed
away in au old chest, the contents of
which led. ihem to believe that the city
of Portland now stands upon the tract
taken up by the early pioueer.

Hamilton 8113s he has not investigated
the matter sufficiently as yet to ti ll
whether' the surmises of ISrowufield's
heirs are well grounded, but he will re-

main in the city long enough to fully
satisfy himself ou that poiut. Under
any condition, Humiltou will find a the
end, that he oame upon an unprofitable
business, because the California courts
killed all claims of a similar nature, with
stronger proofs of right and title than
support the New England advocate's
clients. Fifteen years Rgo a man, whoso
name I cannot recall at this instant, hud
claim to $50,000,000 worth of property iu
the county of San Francisco, and he
proved that ho was an heir to the land,
after expending $75,000 in litigation.
But his claim was barred by the unwrit-
ten law of limitation. So it wiil be
here, even should the Brownfields es
tablish their right to what they claim.

THE 0. P. FOUNDRY M'KNKI).

boss, About Ton or Fifteen Tho nsand Dollars

Salem, Or. Sept. 5. Last night about
10:30 the Oregon Pacific's foundry at
Yaquina City was discovered on lire,
probably catohiug from the great beat
in the moulding room during tho after-
noon und evening. A bucket brigade
was promptly on hand, and by hard
work succeeded in saving the machine
shops and adjoining buildings. The
foundry was entirely burned entailing a
loss to the railroad company of 510,000
or 815,000. The fire oaused consider-
able excitement, aud at times it looked
as if there would be a general sweep of
things. Tho oupola, coke oven," etc.,
were not damaged.

THK CKONIa JIl liDKIt TltlAL.

Experts to Examine tlle llloodstnins in the
Carlston Cottage.

Chicago, Sept. 5. Proceedings in the
Croniu trial were resumed this morning.
The first thing that oocupied the atten-
tion of tho court was the petition of At
torney Forest, for the defense, that the
experts for the defense be allowed to ex-

amine the specimens of blood stains iu
the truuk, the Carlston cottage, the cot-
ton batting and the towel found iu the
catch basin. The court decided that it
might be done if the state was represent-
ed by its experts at the time of the ex-

periments.
Forest trie hard to get the court to

order that the defense be allowed speci-
mens from the walls of Carlston cottage.
Judge McConuell decliued to take any
aotion on that point, aud the examina-
tion of the talismeu was resumed.

Up to the close of session the
defense hud exhausted twenty of their!
premptory 'challenges, aud nineteen ou
behalf of DanitV Coughlin and one on
behalf of Patrick O'Snllivau. After ad--

ministering the oath to a number of
additional 'venire men, the court adjourn
ed until IU a. pi.

THE HOUSE THIEVES' PAR AHISK.

Harney t'onnty Overran With
From the F. O. Republican.

It would seem from newspaper
reports and other sources of infor- -

nation that Harney county must
be regarded as a paradise by
horse thieves and fugitives from '

justice who seek that vicinity tiv
escape arrest aud their just de-- j
rerts. At one time last week a'
rW,,r cborilt' f,m A

Til 41 l iTt i

art and of the irrigation
c"nllii'e. accompanied by a large uum
ber of citizen!:, arrived here this nfter-uoo-

Thiv are takiui: testimony and
will adilre.- tin lie this evening.
Th.-- will reach ElPn-.- o and
will reuiiiisi fhi'rr one ii .v.

ml
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Tin' uiot inti r.'.liiiir. intetisi-l- fariimtins
mill popular Kiihs, ripli.,n imok ever pulilinlird.

By J. VV. BUEL
Tin. i:iii)l fM.ious oitil' wuf'sHful

Wril'T, unil iiie lu.r of Umiitifnl glory,"
"rVnar.il Ijii.iI." "TIih World of VondT." Ktc.

ll is a ipatoltlcuM woi-- nt'art. (Ivi;r 1,2111
iriic.i t'n:ntvijiu'. ii' hi.7iic and

liy t ailislH a;:d t;j,nivi'is on two
(VnaiH'n's. its phl--. h niul add exoiu.-tnii-

in woiai.ir, ln aiiiiiunn to tliiw mcompar-al- 'l
' ri'ai.oa is snppii'iiii;:i d many prand and

n antiful rolon il oleograph plat.
hriiiiaut ciiluiH nsi-i- in the pictures

pi-- ' an aiiiinst daziii::; a'l. making them
ki uis of urt, and at u eoH of

iir..(Ws.
! J lr I to Ml
I i U O'lj'Vj t!'is most ri'inurka- -
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fra-- p it ai si,rh'. lor ,oy reiduu, tlnTe is lji
mono in it. !n nJtty il isii marvel of l.ook- -

u i. 1 yna w,.i t to nu ke soni'i money,
hero :.'l'iwi iiiMi'ii liinity fer you. An jiHonuy

iii

RiliolipsfOai.
It is siu.wli di.r.,1 hy all palilisliers and auraitato ho he .aiiso.i,esl, tastes, iK and ulioapeat
tioi.lt ,er piihii ueil. Send immediately for
illiislnil.-- i emeioirs tt, (onus free, or the op
porliu-ey v:i! IioIoh', i'., save fimo and H.vmre
illnsi tii ,v, setnl !.!. for roniplele ciinvassiii
out lit icel name vlmic of lorritoi-y- lixtra
lllieia! teritia and exeluslve territory Kuaran-tce- d.

oi.iny: a::elits. ale coining money and
yon can do the saino,

N"itin t experience r capita! is reipiire.1 to en.
KIWC 1:1 Ill's, e.erj.,:,;.. as the l,ok will sell jtBelt.
if prop;', i) presei, ion. mnl w itive Bar AitantaloV
day." 'in vrhic.i to deliver aud collet before
p...' nil,' U.S.
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The History Co.,
7:'A Market .t.,

siau Francisco, lal.

ALL FOR 'J UK PUBLIC GOOD.

It is an undisputed fact that the hand-somr-

vestibule trains that are now
run en the American continent are those
on tiu' "iiintTjlXOTON Roi'TlC." lenvino
the Union Depot in Denver, also St.
Paul, immediately on arrival of all
thronoii trains from the went. Tho first
am! si.vimii cln.:s conches are magnifi-- I
oetit. tjie Reclining chair cars superb,
the Pullman sUv..ts extremely lnvnri.
ant. aud ns fur the meals that are served
iu those Palace Burlingtou diniug cars
-yn- itt-ynin. Tho next time yon go east
to Jv.ius.-i- Uity.Cuioi.su or St. Louis, if
you mention to the ticket agent that
you waid ycur ticket to read from Den-
ver or lit. Paul over the Burlington
Route, yon will gel it. and vou will al-- h

a.i s be glad of it.
if you go via the Northern or Cauadi-- j

au Pnuilic, the elegant vestibule trains
of "The Unrlingt.in Route," between St.
Paul, Chicago and St. Lntiii will carry
you ati.n.i the eanlern shore of the Miss-
issippi liver fur a distance of 350 miles,

inuiiili.t hoeiie.ry Mint ';:nii"t bo surpass-- J
ed; or, if you go via too Oregon Short
Line or .Southern Pacific, and your ticket
reads via "The Burlingtou Route," from
Cheyenne or Denver, you will pass
through all the thriving cities and towns
located in. what is populaily known as
the "Heart ol the Continent." For fnr--j
tUei'int'ii illation imply to A. C. Sheldon.
fientt'iil Agent, 85 First Street, Portland,
Oreo in.
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Wiion 1 Ci'ke I not mean merely t
Ptop ii i m lor a tiiin,l c.mt tiun have them ro
turn fi.;ain. I 11 A U.MHCAJL, CUIUS.

i imvo mcCe tin) ditatje oi

H?3Y or
'IklL'KJjL.ii. ?KNESS,

A tti(y. I v. AnnANT my remedy to
COiiU tlio voivt en z. IVcause others hav
fjiilcii n no reason fni- rol now receiving a cure,
temlatonrofor
or rjy Jxfat.mdi.i: Kiijiisl'Y. Give Expreii
end x'o-- t oiltro, it cop is yon nothing tor
trial, Had it wiil euro joa. Address
i;.G.KOOTtn.C, IS3PearlSt.(NewY0B

RH
OLDWam'bMS

Ely's Or.; mBalm
Clonuses the i'asaV1?' ssages. AI

lays Inflammation, iieelsthe Sores.
Restores tlio Settsos of Taste, Smell
find Kcariusr.

A lumEclft iespriHfd into eneh nostril and
ia aitrecal.le. Friee,;Oc. at llrug-aist- or by
aoa-.l-

.
ELY liUOTXl Lit ,f li Warren St.New York.

TCLSAX FRANCISCO, CAL,

HY WAY OF TlIK

Southern Pacific Company's Line

Trey"
iSj? IT. IpTil ML

Quicker iu Time than Any Other Route
Between

vj VI -- 1
a iiuiiit

-- San Francisco.

Leave Portland at 4 P. M., Daily.

THROUGH TIME, 39 HOURS.

Fl'LLMAX BUFFET SLEEPERS

I01R1STS SLEEPING CARS,

For Accommodat ion of Second-Clas- s

Passengers Attached to Express
Tra

'rora I'.. r: hmd teirraaientoandSan Fran-
cisco:

riilintiteil ....125Lin.it, d Kirst-CU- '.'. ..'.".'..'.. .... 20
'roiiil-lla.vi 15

Through Tickets to all Points South
and Eiut,

fl'oulil lie from 2.3 to 40 fpt-.t- , it is
claimed to lie cheaper to liore.

8tHU011' WMl ,lls nul ,eS wuy m
jured by being crushed under the
wheels of Hall Bros, heavy trans-
fer truck. The I ml had made sev-

eral attempts to ride and had been
repeatedly warned by Matt Hall,
the driver, to keep away. Not
heeding the warning given, the
boy succeeded in getting on the
truck, just as it was passing over
the railroad crossing, and the first
intimation the driver had of his
being again on the truck was after
he 11,1,1 f;lllen iuid lwd 8iveu 11 cl7
ol amirm as pnssed over

keep away from the truck. Doc-

tors Deering and Cromwell are
attending the case.

THE OUl 1.0(1 COI.l.tl.K.

An Inti'iCHtiu (Vli'liratioii ill Burks (,'iiiinly,

) I'piinriylvmiiu.

Philadelphia, Sept. 5. The "Old
Lfiy College" celebration, under the au-

spices of Hie presbytery of Philadelphia,
North, beaa ou the old Tennant
farm, near iL.rtsville, Rucks Co., Pa,
wllcre tlje eMvH was originally located.
lue Iarm lrt twe,,ty miles from Philadel
phia.

The exercises of the day were really
commemorative of the founding of the
Presb; teriiiu church in the United
States. The "Lou College" was establish-
ed iu 172G, by William Tenuaiit, and
flourished iu 1742, when Princeton col-
lege was founded. It may be said that
Princetou was instituted from the prim-
itive college established by Tennant.
. President Harrison and Posttuaster-Uener-

Wanumaker were present, hav-
ing driven from Wnnnmaker's country
seut this morning, a distauoe of eight
miles. Farm houses nlonu the route
were decorated. Tents had been erect-
ed ou the Tennant farm, and an so

crowd from the surrounding
country and Philadelphia, including
prominent Presbyterian divines from all
over the country were present.

The proKi auime arranged was divided
into two parts, aud opened with relig-
ious services.

At 11 :15 the president aud Mr. Wan-
umaker entered the large tent aud were
given a most euthueiustio welcome.
They took seats on a raised platform,
and as souu ns the party was seated the
first paper of the day was read by Rev.
D. K. Turner, of Hartsville, descriptive
of the foundiug of the "Log College,"
ami the useful career of its founder.
He was followed by Rev. li. M. Patter- -

sou, of Philadelphia, editor of the Pres
byterian, who delivored an address ou
th,i "Log Cabiu" evangelist.

Rev. Dr. Murray, of Priuoetou college,
delivered au address, and was followed
by Rev. Dr. MeEvaus, president of
Hampton-Sidne- y college, Virginia, on
the influence of "Virginia and the log
college in the South."

PitEhimsNT Harrison's speech.

When President Harrison rose to speak.
the 25,000 persons present cheered him
repeatedly.

He said in part: "I thank you for
your hospitable treatment of me and
mine but I must say I have much
pleasure in being here, for, every im-

pulse of houest pride which stirs your
henrts moves mine. I am glad to stand
here at the source of a great government.

have seen the Mississippi river pour-
ing out its enormous flood into the
gulf, and I have had the pleasure of
stnudiug at the source of the great
Missouri, but what is the foroe aud en-

ergy implied by these rushing streams
when they are compared with the move-
ment inaugurated here. Applause. I
am glad to be here to help celebrate one

those great impulses that spring from
small beginning, and is yet how

in its results and effects. I
don't want to eulogizo the Presbyterian
churoh only, aud yet I think the histor-
ians who have been untouched by parti-
sanship testify that they have magnifi-iceutl- y

pressed onward. Let ns take no
backward steps, let us contiuue to mer-
it the favor of Qod nnd do his work un-

til the world shall oense to move.
Steadiness is one of our characteristics.
Our emmies have called it obstinacy,
and there are oocasious when oven, that
trait nnd characteristic has its services.
Let us, my friends, coutiuue to be stead-
fast to the faith, pictured nndstrengthen.

on this sacred occasion."
At the close of the president's address

there was wild excitement for five min-
utes, men Bnd women cheering and wav-
ing their handkerchiefs.

After singing "Nearer My God, to
Thee," the morning exercises dosed

1:30.
Tho president aud party were esoorted
the tent, where a bountiful lunch

was spread. At the conclusion of the
luuoh, the president and party started
back to Wanamaker's.

AFTKUNOON EXEHCTNKS.

The departure of tho preeideut did
not seem to lessen the size of the crowd

the afternoon session.
Governor Beaver read an address

eulogistio of the Log College and its
fdiin.l.ira

rostmaster-Oenera- l Wa.l,...
,.!.. .. i i...ici... , ami .:iv.r.4 suggesting tue re-- 1

building of the Old Log College, in form
nearly resembling the original as pos

sible, as a memorial of Tennant, Whit-
field and the early Presbyterian hemes.

Letters of regret were read from Rev.
Samuel Alexander, of New York;

Rev. Dr. McCosh.ev-presiden- t of Prince-
ton college, and Governor Green, of
New Jersey.

ih... ...t ...i ... . -- 11omrr soon auuresses, "

celebration ended at 6 o'clock by
pronunciation of the benediction by

Kev' J- - " venerable father of

"" ""'. nd the nn st memorable
Liay m sticks county, ami one which

Branch Storp, ... 008 ronimylvania Avo., Washington, D, C.

Keponset, HI.,
May 20, m.

My mare caught
cold; result: welled
limbs ; lump between
fore-le- and in flam-m-

ion. Cured her
with Bt. Jacobs OIL

L. O.GARDNER.

Wlnsboro, Tex..
June 20, l&SS.

Mv horse was hurt
on hind lea ; suffered

10 months; was cured by St Jacobs Oil; cur.
has remained permanent. W. J. CLINK.

JOS. CAIRtf SIMPSON, Esq., Sec. Pacific
Coast e Association, Bays : "Being
mmillar with tho remarkable efficacy of St.
Jacobs Oil, I cheerfully and heartily indoraa
this valuable specific for painful ailments."

Hon. ODEN BOWIE, of Mary,
land. Jockey Club, Prest. City Paw. Railway
Co., says: "la my family and my stables I
have used St. Jacobs Oil with hatisfactory
results, and believe it the best remedy for tha
painful ailments of man and beast."

At Druggists and Dealers.
THE CHARLES a.VOCELEH CO.. BaHlnort, Ml

ARTHUR SMITH,
IMiAOTlOAL

WATCHMAKER !

Next to First National Buuk,

HEPPNER. : : OREGON.

Watches, A. Optical
Clocks, n lOOda

WutcheB (leuned, - ti.rm.

MuinHprirnfb Kitted

All timrk guaranteed for one, year.

Jewelry mim
Still Continues to Sell

"WV37C3EXEISIT :

OLOcKig,
JEW TL'IjI-S- -, ETC.,

At the LoweHt Possible Prices.

A large stock of Gold Pens, Ame-

thyst and Cameo Gold Rings,
Gold and Silver Watches Always

i:irli:!E-o- Hand r

A Full Line of

MUSICAL IKTlSTXS.tT- -

lias been added to his lnrjfe und
stock.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY AND ALL

Worlt. CVnai-ftnteot- l.

BTOItM oppoBito Minor, DoiIbou A (Vs Miiy Ht.

Ilepiince, ... oienoii
California, Oregon and

IDAHO
STAGE COMPANY.

J. R. Iveeney, Supt.

Daily Htaf. to und from Mnnunionf. Hln.' Imives
lli'l'l'lii'riltllJUl A. AI. Arrives, 5:l M.

I'nnilk'lou HIuko loaves llopimer tl:.TO A. M.
" '' Itrrivoa " 4;'M) 1. M.

Fare to Monument, - - 85 U0.

Faro to Pendleton, - $100.

E. J. HLOOUM ft CO., Aoknts.
Freight 1! cents per pound.

lleppuor, Oku

S. P. I't.miK.NCK. E FLOItKNllK

FLORENCE BROTHERS,

STOCK RAISE US !

llialNKlt ... OltKUON.

t'Htdi' brnndi'iliiml tiur.mHikt'tl uu nlmwn alutvo.
llnrsi'H V uu nlit mIhmiUIit.

tturritttlonuiK" in Morrow, (lilliam, rnmtilla
ami WHix'.Mi.mntit'M. Wo will pay $hH.00

for thiiiiriortt iiihI convii'tion nf any ptTHon
rtti'ulnni our Hlnok.
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THE STERLING PIANOS,
wiuat rca

Quality of Touo, lienuty of Doslgn,
FINISH and adaptability for stand-

ing In Tuno have no equal.
Every Piano Warranted for Five Years

And satisfaction tmurnunvil to every pun hascr.
Also Manulacture tbc World Rhnownkd

Factories, Derby, Conn.

MOXUM1JXT
AND -

Canyon City

STAGJLINE,
Cn.vs. H. Lkb, Proprietor.

STAGES LEAVE. MUNIMENT DAILY

Sl'NDAV.

FA Ii K:
Canyon City to Monunient : : Jo.lHl

lAiUj? Creek : : 8 00

This islhequickest and olieapest route
to Portland from all jviintain this vicinity.

Walla W'ai.la, W. T., Sept.
is a biographical sketch of ltepub-lica- u

nominees for iMportant offices in
the new State of Washington, as given
by the Vregoniun :

JOUN L. WILSON.

Jehu L. Wilson, of Spokane Falls, the
candidate for congress, is 39 years of
age. I!o is a Hoosier, having been born
at Crawfoidsville, Ind. Ho was educat-
ed iu the common schools of bis native
town, and graduated at Wabash college.
He studied law, was admitted topraotice,
and soon became as deeply interested in
politics as the law. He could not help
becoming engrossed in pubho adairs, as
his father before him had been a well- -

known member of congress and minister
to Venezuela. Young John L. wns a
member of the Indiana legislature wheD
but 30 years of age, oarryiug a democrat-
ic couuly for the first time iu fifteen
years. This was the legislature which
elected Ben Harrison to the United
States senate. In the spring of 1882 he
came to Washington Territory as receiv-
er of the land ollioe at Colfax. He re-

mained in that Dosition for four years
and then went to .Spokane Falls, where
he has been engaged in the banking
busiuess ever since. He is a man of
spotless iutegrily, and so straight were
his land office accounts during the four
years he was iu office that he wus highly
complimented by the department. Mr.
Wilson inherits the eloquence of his
father. He is spare in figuie, but is a
bundle of stout nerves, and can stand
any sort of fatigue. In the last cam-
paign in this territory he went from one
end of it to the other, making speeohes,
and never failed to draw crowded houses.
Ho is a remarkably active and energetic
man, will make a wondeiful canvass,
aud vfill roll up a tremendous majority.

EX GOVEIWOB FEEBY,
I he nominee for governor, is bo n

to thefieopleof the Pacific North-
west that it is' unnecessary to make any
lengthened notice of his services as chief
exeoutive of the territory for ten years.
He is one of the prominent business men
of Seattle, and a native of Illinois. He
is a good campaigner and n vigorous
talker.

CHAHLES K. LAIJHHTON,

The Okanogan mau who wSs nominat-
ed for lieutenant governor, held that
office iu Nevada some years ago. The
geographical location of the candidate
gave him the position. He lives at

is interested in the mines Ihere,
is passionately fond of music, playing
the violin divinely, a portly person, and
is over 40 years of age. A large number
of the friends of Fred R Reed, the young
mayor of North Yakima, wanted him to
accept this position, but he invariably
replied that it would takoall his time iu
arranging matters for the removal of tho
state capital to North Yakima. Captain

i . P. Oray, of Pasco, received a few
voles for the position, and while he was
not nominated, he says he will be fully
satisfied if the people vote the capital to
Pairco and elect the republican ticket.

ALLKN WKTIi,

The candidate for secretary of state, is
the only one on the ticket born on the
the const. He is a native product of Cal
lforuia, and editor and lawyer of Port
Towusend, and 35 years of age. He is
earnest, thoughtful and studious, not
given to the wassail bowl, and will mako
nn cfllcient officer. O. C. White, his op-

ponent, is the present secretary of the
territory. He was not a candidate for
tho office, but his friends insisted on
putting him forward. Mr. White says
his only ambition is to go back to Col
umbia county and make a good news
paper out of his journal, the Columbia
Chronicle, and contribute to the suooess
of the republican ticket. He will keep
his word, because he is a good edi tor,

THE NEXT STATE TREASURER,
A A. Lindsley, of Union Ridge. Clarke
county, is a native of Wisoousin, son of
a Presbyterian minister, 41 years of age,
and along with his brother runs a large
creamery. Ho has been interested in
stock farming for some years in the ter-

ritory, and is a man of good education
and fine business talents.

T. M. REEU, OF OLTMPIA,
Will go back to his old desk, but as the
auditor of the state instead of the terri-
tory. He is a practical surveyor and
accountant, and is a lawyer. Mr. Reed
is the oldest of all the nominees, being
ti4 years of nge, a native of Kentucky
and an old timer in the territory. He is
one of the best known members of the
Masonic fraternity on the coast, and will
poll a very heavy vote.

ATTORNEY GENERAL.

The ovation that greeted W. C. Jones,
of Spokane Falls, when his name was
presented for attorney general, was cer-

tainly an indication of great popularity
ou his part, and when he made his way
to the stage, amid loud cheering and en-

thusiasm, this indication was strength-
ened. When he had finally gained a

position on the platform iu front of the
large andiiince, and commenced in a
clear, ringing voice to express his thanks
for the nomination he had received, it
was apparent that his popularity was
not without good foundation. Although
a young mnn,.he displayed fine ability as
a speaker, being blessed with a Btrong
pleasant voice, clean diction, aud, best
of all, with sound, dear out thoughts.
He has been prosecuting attorney in
Spokane Fnlle for some time, and bis
nomination strengthens the ticket Mr.
Jones is thirty-fou- r years of age.

SCHOOL superintendent.
The nominee for superintendent of pub-

lic instruction, R. V. Bryan, of Chehalis
county, is un old printer, editor and
school teacher, and fully qualified for
the position. He was once superintend-
ent of the public schools in Lynn ooun-
ty Kan., and editor and publisher of the
Mound City Clarion, of that Btate. Af-

ter coming to the territory some years
8a he WoreJ at the Cme ia Olympitt
and finally settled iu Monteaauo, where
he subsequently became county suier-iut- f

ndent of public schools. He was a
Union soldier in the war of the rebel-

lion, was wounded in battle, has a fam-
ily, nud will make a good supervisor of
educational iuterests in the new state.
Wickersham, of Tacoma, warmly second-
ed this nomination.

LAND COMMISSIONER.
Lewis county, the oldest in the new

state, presented to the convention for..s.na.;.,nu. i t.ii.. in..i.. .i.A i..";." !"- - m.mtofi,s "on"f .e,,eTt,"l!ze1ue- -

XU !

ballot, against Sewell Trnax. one of the
mouecrsof the territory, tie is about
r. ' . "ir... . .r. . ' " ' .
immri mruiuci ul luc lower UUU1W Ol:.
representatives at Olympia. and ia em- -

icentlv fi,tTd for the fo,iti"D,

wagon and began to search her,
soon finding the money (about
$80) and the pencil in her stock-- !

ing; the pin he found in the top of
her shoe, a baby's cap was hidden j

in her bosom and was gently re-

moved, and several yards of lac J

and other ictas were found in heri
bustle. It was a delicate task, Hud

tne gentle oreezes o Low creek
could no doubt a tulo unfold, if
they could but talk, of virtue that
frets its reward nnrl viVe that l,e
D '""" '
Condon got through with it, was of
"hideous mein" and without a bus-

tle. After concluding his search
of the girl's clothing he examined
the contents of the wagon, and was
rewarded by finding a whip, bridle,
curry com be and numerous other
articles which the old man had
pulled from the barn while his
buxom daughter was working the
house. It is a safe bet that the
next fair immigrant who camps at
Cold creek will comb her abundant
tresses in the open air, and admire
herself, the best she can, iu the
primitive way, by her reflection in
the limpid waters of the creek.
Condon is a democrat, but we think
President Harrison could get out
of the difficulty of appointing a
collector of customs at Portland
by giving him the place. He is
entitled to it under the civil service
rules.

From tlio

One of our leading citizens offers
$200 as a donation if the city will
commence an artesian well on the
bluff.

The Corvallis papers are so
poorly patronized by the home
merchnats that one of them has to
run a iwo-coiui- nil. or. its own
both inside and outside. These
papers are well edited, and are in
fact several generations ahead of
the people. Foreign capital will
not risk investment in any town
that doesn't support its own local
paper, and business men are killing
their own prospects by starving
the home newspaper.

There are a large number of
counterfeit greenbacks in circula-
tion iu Portland. Every day some I
of them are presented nt the banks
with other money being paid in.
They are on diffeaent national
banks, but are all of the denomina-
tion of $10. None of them are
new and clean, but are all worn
and soiled, and many of them are
patched, some with pieces of gon-uin- o

of

bill, the corresponding pieces a

of counterfeit bill, of course,
patched on genuine bill.

Mrs. Chnckalikely, a AVariu

Spring Iudian woman, last Mon-
day morning, about one-ha- lf mile
above the agency, being disturbed
by dogs barking at night, went out
supposing the hogs had effected nn
entrance into tho watermelon
patch. Going down into the gard-
en in the dark, she was seized by
a coyote in the left cheek, which
literally tore the flesh from the ed

bone. A trap had been set for
those animals, and this one in par-
ticular had been caught, gnawed
the rope to which it was fastened,
snd dragged it some distance
among the vines. The woman

at

tried to choke the animal off, but to
this not succeeding she pouuded
its head with a hatchet until she
presumed it w as killed. The next
morning another woman approach-
ing found the coyote as vicious as
ever, and she killed it with a large at
stone. Dr. G. II. Smith was called
and attended to tho woman's injur-
ies, and it is expected she will re-

cover if blood-poisonin- g does not i..:take place. in

as
GILLIAM COUNTY.

From the PoHt.il Journal.
Wheat is selling iu town for 75,

SO and IK) cents a bushel. We Dr.

know of quite a largo quantity be-

ing sold for 75 cents.
lirooks bouthworth, of the May- -

Mile Hat, lias bi ought over the the
Be kriap boring machine to Fos.il .he
ami will drill some wells m places
where it is iueoiiveuient to dit.
Wator id all dIoikt 1!u. 1. i. .

QUADRANT TANDEMS.
Two hundred second- -

" "
sizes and prices, Hicy- -
t M S:ihi its and Tricy- - i

iinui) for Catalofrue und 1

I'ri, e Lists. Mailed free.
AGENTS WANTED.

-- 777 A- '-

Baiiway & jfaviaion Go.

"COLUMBIA RIVER ROUTE."

rlM C K UTS
To nil Piincipiil I'ointH in tlio Uuiled

Stateu, Cunmla and Europe.

hh: ELEGANT NEW DIN1NII CA- RS-

Piilluum I 'aliu'o Sleopci's,
FREE FAMILY SLEEPING CARS

Rim Tbnmi;li on all Kxprcnw Traius to

CounoU JSltiffis
ANI

xs:vro"is.E city
Without Clianye.

Oliwp Comurtinn nt l'lirtland fur Kun
l'VauciHco and I'lict Hoiintl I'ointH.

A I; L. 1 1 JON HT I; A M FA IS
Leave Portland (or San Kram isto overy

four (4) dayn, milking the trip in (io
liours.

Cabin, $ 1(1. Stm-ay- $1.1)0
Hoiinti Trip Unlimited, 8,f0,(W.

KUXiANT NEW DI-- lNt; CARS
will run dnily comntoneinK Au. J, over tlio
OroKou HailwHy ,V Nn.iKKt.oti Co.. Ornuon Hhorl
I.iiik un.l Ui.li.il l'mMho lliiilwny, llntwiwn
loilhuid nnil MiMMouri nv.T. J'lio eiwine uiitl
Horvieo tire uiioxovIIih).

Kor further partieuliirs initiiro of any
ugi'iit of the I'oinpanv.

.1. MAXWELL,
C. J. SMITH, O.r.&T.A.

Munayer,

T1IH CU1EAT

Transcontinental Route

k'llimi IVilic

ItAl LllOAD!
VIA THK

Utitfiule llram h, iwiv ComplHeil, muk-ii-

it tin' Shortest, Heat ainlQuieke.it.

The OiuiiiK Car Line. The Direct lioute
No Delays. Fastost Trains. Low-e-

ltnteg to Chicago and all points
Knot. Tieets sold in all Promi-nen- t

Points tlirouxliout the
Ijtst and SoutheaHt.

!irmii;!i I'allinm I)r;uviiii llocm Slceiiini! Cars.

Kcaervations can lie aeoured in advance.

To Kast Hound 1 'asfn'foi'i
He eart.fnl anil do nut mndi. .tnuf..i.A

uu; ne sure to take the
NOKTH EHN PAC1FI0 KAlI.KdAD

And aeo that vour ttnltl rtut vi t,i.
line, Kt Paul o'r Minneapolia to avoid
ctiiuitroB and hcrioua delu IH Ol'lll.ii.llA.l
by other routes. '

Through F.mio-rnti- KIMiiin.tPuH" - - H via. n l till
on regular ejprtws trains full length of
line. H. rths free. Lowest rates. (Jtiick--
ent time.

Oenenil Ofi.ee of the Comitui;, Xo. tilr urn i or. ii tisiiimjtoH St.,
loritantl.Urejon

A. D. 0HAKLT0N,
AssiutuUt (Jclierul Punaenup A.m.. I

'i

HAH -

SUPKRinR 0ITA1 ITYOP lirik'l
It in mnnufnoturtv with tlio latent

brewing lippiinitua ud oau't be bent.

Lunclies of all Kinds,
And the bent britiulu of Citrs.

Kmpty k((s niUHt bo ruturned or 86
npicce will be clinr(,'cd.

T. 33. IVattor, l?rop.
MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Only (tannine Nratrm mf Ilmory Training,

i'our ilaoka IjUHi-nri- In ono remllnii
nilnl wumlrrlnff rnrril.

Brery child nnd niluli rnllv lirnrflttcd.
(ifunfe inducotuoutii to UurruHtDdinoti L)luumi.

PruHMottit, iritti opinioni of lr. Win. A. Ilmn--
fit wirnifnui'it ttpncifiln t, tn Mind Dihuumhh,

rinii'Hireftilcnf TlinnnHOil, t lu pmsit
J. III. ll'irUlry, l.ll..wiii.ir'r Hih rhmtia

A ivwat', .V. )', Iticlittrd I'roi-lur- h Hfifnliiv,
lloni. V. U Antii!-- , .iiidtfi' lit. o ;, J ii dull 1.
B"ijnuitn. mid oili' M bmhi tvi hy

cr
i& m W m n id Li9

Boi via
OF PURE COD LIVER GIL

and HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost 08 Palatablo 33 WSilk.

o d!(,ul.cl that It t:an be tnken,
algeKril, and nsslmllated lT "
Mnslllve .uniaeh. vchin th plain oil
ct.ntit R tolerated t And hy the com
klnallon of lha oil will! Hi. h mlilits.
phlte. 1. much utur. ofllrat-lou.-

Bruiilalile u a 8oi.li viodurcr.
f'rsonj pia mrioly w bile taLlog It.

SCOTT'S KilUI-f.tO- is ai:kiiowledjiodbj
KiysidaiiH to W the Fiuoit mid IVrt prep.
rUon in the world t.jr thu rlU and oure of

CONSUMPTI.'jH. scrofula,
CENEtlAI. CEt.ll.STY. WASTING

DISEASES, t" fft
COLDS and CHreI3 COUCH8.
Tht arm', rfmnhi jl.r (Xinsumvtian, and

Wiutimi in ( niMrni. A'.iM lm cM Jruqglsta

iif oil,t,i Itl, at! ttip ntli, in'icnl.,
W.' l.o H mi I a m'I.iji!

ni ut ami .ilulii'
In r : hi t iimi tou

ft'M Cl"f til

TUl i: .t' O., J(uk t .O, Ai.jiu.i..,

ut nni, li ii, tu W t.rtti p
iliacl UllKkvriHT, Vf-- i

II
Lllunl.n(rt.,ri ll. tli ttj'.,'
fud ft ui 'Una.M ith Witl.i
and ( tHiua.1

One I'rrtton m each 1.
culliv ran ono Avo.

trrb r wiili our lre rl v.l.
I lijla tint) (,f IC'itikt Kolllh.(intir. Tilt i aauipii., a

j ai ii'H h.Hi ii, M iia
K aii'l after inu hary ki t.l

C r k wti Hi. m t IhuM
ujatry twvu cull ei, tli ;i iiruiirily. Ilna

write at "MLA. ran nu "ur" w'iIiir tlio Wafi'hAampUa. tnlN.. fr. n lii.Pto. AttirM

mftuu, luc Duriiil Ul juilliuil COU11- -:

ty and deputies from Marion, I.akejFllr
and Union counties in this state,
were all in Harney City at one
time on the trail of fugitives.
while tne otlicers of that ronntv

i .unve descriptions or a ecore or
more of others whom
looking for. The Ii ho Officer

captured his man, the depntv of
Marion comity wns equally fi.rttl- -

nate anil depntv Elieiift owell re- -.

ri i i1111 ucu i,luc 111:11 aiuruay iiiiiru-- ;
ling with Jnaaes Allen in charge. ;

VIA CALIPOHXIA.
TUKKT OFFICES:

in: VH'e. S... iSl.Cor ief Fir-- I ,fc i!dr Streetj
Lie,, iV! C..r:r 1 and Streets,

Fllin.AND. DRrXfOX.
n. K' lEIII.KK, K. P KOfiFRri,liair, AKt. G. F. and Paas. I ft.

.. - s. .v..ih LiailQ l ieea. IKlle- - ' :ll i rvmemni b' ,b"wtorn at lOtrTlO I'""iron. feet, and nont, wan brought to a close. ;


